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Articles

Clark NM, Cabana MD, Nan B, Gong M, Slish KK, Kaciroti N. "Long Term Change in Patient Outcomes from an Intervention for their Physicians." In preparation.


**Survey Instruments**


**Audiovisuals**

*PACE Train the Trainers*, 20-minute instructional video about the PACE program, demonstrating how physicians can train themselves to conduct PACE seminars in their communities. Ann Arbor, MI: University of Michigan, 2006.
Physician Asthma Care Education (PACE), 45-minute instructional video demonstrating strategies to improve physician-patient communication and educational messages that will improve the quality of asthma care. Ann Arbor, MI: University of Michigan, 2001.

World Wide Web Sites

www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health/prof/lung/index.htm Website created to disseminate PACE program and facilitate public access to the PACE program materials. Bethesda, MD: National Heart Lung and Blood Institute of the National Institutes of Health. Website to be launched in spring 2007.

http://www.asthma.umich.edu/Products_and_Resources/PACE.html Webpage on the Allies Against Asthma website created to help disseminate the PACE program and facilitate public access to PACE program materials. Ann Arbor, MI: Center for Managing Chronic Disease at the University of Michigan. May 2006.

Sponsored Workshops

"PACE Seminar," August 6, 2005, Columbus, OH. Attended by 7 physicians, behavioral scientists, and project staff.

"PACE Seminar," June 11, 2005, St. Paul, MN. Attended by 8 physicians, behavioral scientists, and project staff.

"PACE Seminar," January 8, 2005, Columbus, OH. Attended by 8 physicians, behavioral scientists, and project staff.

"PACE Train the Trainers," April 16-18, 2004, Tempe, AZ. Attended by 15 physicians, behavioral scientists, and project staff.


"PACE Train the Trainers: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Preventing Asthma in America's Cities Program," January 2003, Chicago, IL. Attended by health care providers, researchers, and health educators.


"PACE Seminar," June 21 and 29, 2002, Indianapolis, IN. Attended by 17 physicians, behavioral scientists, and project staff.
"PACE Train the Trainers: CAPE Health Plan," October 2002, Detroit, MI. Attended by health care providers.


"PACE Seminar," April 12 and 20, 2002, Grand Rapids, MI. Attended by 20 physicians, behavioral scientists, and project staff.


"PACE Seminar," February 15 and 23, 2002, Omaha, NE. Attended by 18 physicians, behavioral scientists, and project staff.

"PACE Train the Trainers: National Faculty," January 19 and 20, 2002, Miami, FL. Attended by 15 physicians, behavioral scientists, and project staff.

"PACE Seminar," November 30 and December 8, 2001, Corpus Christi, TX. Attended by 24 physicians, behavioral scientists, and project staff.

"PACE Train the Trainers: Regional Faculty," November 10 and 11, 2001, Chicago, IL. Attended by 12 physicians, behavioral scientists, and project staff.

PACE Seminars were also held at the following Allies Against Asthma coalition sites:

"PACE Seminar," 2003-2006, Long Beach, CA. Attended by a total of 179 physicians, behavioral scientists, nurses, and project staff.

"PACE Seminar," Five seminars held between August 5, 2004 and October 10, 2005, Washington, D.C. Attended by a total of 115 physicians, behavioral scientists, nurses, and project staff.


"PACE Seminar," December 2002, Hampton Roads, VA. Attended by 20 physicians, behavioral scientists, and project staff.